The confinement to which the dentist is subjected is bad, the position he occupies in operating is bad, the inhalations are injurious. We ought to study all these things which pertain to the health of the dentist. The work of the dentist is physically laborious ; it does not require muscular energy to so great an extent as rail-mauling and using the sledge-hammer ; but it requires the holding of a steady hand ; a steady and persistent effort running through the whole day is necessitated. The attention must be riveted;
and the mental strain is very great. The committee had submitted these teeth to microscopical examination, and the results were embodied in certain photographs accompanying the report. They were found to be perfectly developed teeth as to enamel, dentine, cementum, and pulp-cavity.
The report then proceeded to consider the probable mode of development of these teeth, and arrived at the conclusion that the primary tooth-germ by gemmation produced sixteen daughter What is an atom ? It is in size about the two-hundred-millionth of an inch. If one side of it is warm and the other cold, there is polarization and depolarization, and that is crystallization. When we have investigated deep enough, we shall be prepared to understand the processes, and they will be as plain as the freezing of water.
The subject was then passed.?Dental Cosmos.
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